
中学2年生　英語　New　Crown　Lesson１ 

ポイント事項 
一般動詞の過去形 

ポールが久美に、春休みについて話しています

Kumi What did you do during the spring vacation ?

Paul I went to Hawaii. My uncle invited my family. 

Kumi Did you swim ?

Paul Yes, I did. I went shopping too.

Kumi What did you buy ?

Paul I bought this aloha shirt!



中学2年生　英語　New　Crown　Lesson１ 

ポイント事項 
一般動詞の過去形 

ポールが絵日記で春休みのことをについて書いています。どんな休みをすごしたのでしょうか

Aloha! Today I went to a museum.

I saw the hula there. A dancer talked about the hula.

He said, “The hula our traditional dance. Some dancers tell stories from 
our history.

Later, I joined a hula lesson. The actions in the dance have meanings.

I learned the actions for ‘flower’ and ‘tree’.

I really enjoyed  the lesson.



中学2年生　英語　New　Crown　Lesson2 

ポイント事項 
be動詞の過去形 

ブラウン先生がピーターラビットの本について話をしています。

One day, a boy was sick.

He was very lonely.

Ms potter wrote a letter to him.

It became the story of Peter Rabbit.

Like this, some stories were once letters.



中学2年生　英語　New　Crown　Lesson2-2 

ポイント事項 
be動詞の過去形・接続詞 

ブラウン先生と久美が、前日の出来事について話しています。

Ms Brown I saw you in the library yesterday.

Kumi Yes. I was reading Peter Rabbit.

Ms Brown Wonderful. I read it many times when I was young.

Kumi I read a book in English for the first time.

Ms Brown Good for you.



中学2年生　英語　New　Crown　Lesson2 Read 

ポイント事項

The Tale of Peter Rabbit

Once upon a time, four little rabbits lived with their mother.

Their names were Flops, Mopey, Cotton-tail and Peter.

One day their mother said, “When you go outside, never go into MR 
McGregor’s garden. When your father went there, Mr McGregor caught 
him and put him in a pie.”

Floppy, Mossy and Cotton-tail were good rabbits.

Peter was not.

He went straight to the garden! He ate some radishes.

When Peter was looking for parsley, he saw Mr McGregor.

Peter turned and ran away. Mr McGregor ran after him. “Stop! Stop!”

Peter didn’t stop He ran and ran.

At last Peter arrived at his house. He was very tired. 

His mother wondered, “What happened ?” She didn’t ask.

She just put him to bed, and made chamomile tea. “Good night, Peter”


